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thot my patient was none other than
a young aind arties girl! she liad
taken up arme in deftnce of bier
ceuntry being prompted by a deep
feeling of patriotisit, whielh she had
inculcated &chierislied freinlber car-
liest youtlà. Added to this, s had
a lover in the armies cf the enemy,
and ails thought to reprove a. recre-
tint spirit by lier examîpie, îvhetber
the lived or feul on the field of battle.
Sie met tlhat recreant *lover upon
ete hsights of Q. she says herseif
that site did inet recognize lier un-
natural foe until just as lie wassink-
ing beneattb tli2 broîv of the preci-
Ipics !--tlbat whcen just rend), to drop
intoeterni!y lie rai,,ed Ibis eycs whichi
caughit !ranid lie said inia subdu-
ed voice, Il Viola ! save nie!1" Slip
eaw him hover a rnoineîît over the
awful guf-and wlîealie feil, a
wild and hbaggard looli sat upen luim,
whîîch tc'id how bitter ilas that deatli
whici wvas broughit to iimn by the
kand of love ! T1hnt hand %vould
have spared hiin, but could.not.

"4ilCome to my lieuse," my fr-iend
"ar d I ivili slitv you the 'fernale

soldier vubo lias se îîîuch intcrestcd
you. S.'he is nnw niy wife! C. S.

"Varous tilat i iem 111ii d.-ultt.pi y t.imi,
6tudintis or cIînný,e and pleas'd witiî novcity,
Mlay be indigcffd."

TRE SALTED PUDDING.
1 bad been journeying ail day

with my merry old friend.. Uncle
Jacob, as every oe calis liim, and
both of us had beceme compietely
41joggld eut."1 At length ws came
te a public bouse, having the sign of
rà golden bill. "6Here;" said my
droil cenipanion, '4 is shall find
smaii potatees, or 1 lose rny guess,
for I never bcd any great opinion ef
these pumpkizi taverr.sq."l But,, fatti-
gued. as ive were, indifferent accom-
mâodtions would bie acceptable,

rather than push on farther. Se,
afler seein!g to, our heast, which was
pretty weil provided for, wve called
for refresbment for ourseives. We
aoon fou.nd that Uncie .fnoob's guss-
ing was net fair out. of -the way, fur
a0 tbQ bouse seemed ta he-in a state
of dishabille. "Ail siattern ind
salipahod,» said he, as he passed.from
bar room ta kitchen, recQpnpiteri*ng.
Thoypromised to.pick us up. coq;g-

thing te stay our etomache. It was
Saturday evening, and <ho landiady
had commenced the work of making
hasty pudding, according te N. Eng-
land custom. As my companion
and I wvere seated by (ho bar-room
fire, a stout, strappisg weacli, net
ths sweetest and most delicate in ail
the îvorid, brought in a dish of hashi-
cd meat, and piacing it upon tho
hiearth, left it uncovered. There
wns a largre bull dog ini oe corner
and threo cals in the other. Jowvler
scented the savory miorse! and mado
for the dishi. 1 ivas about te drive
him ofl, but uneie Jacob, shnking
bis hjead signifieantly, puslicd me
bacîr. So the dog commenccd
operations nnd soon finislied the
wîork, iicking the platter dlean. Uit-
cie Jaccib watched lîirn attentivelv
aIl the wvhiie, and wlien liehad don*e
his mccl, lie wvent toi the kitchen
door, and, ail grave as a churclîman,
addr(ssed the lady. "f b1adanm, the
dog lias donc, and, I suppose, it is
our turc net? There %vas a most
terrible hurly-burly in the farniiy;
and fathor ccd mother acd daughîter
ivere ail by the ears! The canine
gentleman licd disposed of ail their
fresli meat, and, by way of aiding
bis digestio>n, Doily licd made hini
feel the force of one of lier porider-
eus boofs, ad sent him bowling
out docire. To case tho maiter and
cemfort our ponir herstesa wve told
ber that ive would sit down with the

=aiy if she pieased, tei a dish of
hat udding, %vhici ivas a favor-

ite. of bath.
Fon.dly now I waited the enjoy-

ment~ of this cbarniing Yankee re-
past. Uncie Jacob however Nvas
net at ail satisfied with their sioven-
ly appecrance about tus house, andý
though now in no fbar of the dog,
he chose te take a peep intit the
kitchen, lest ail would net go in se
cleanly a style, as aur worthy grand-
nwthers were woct te have it.1-1
"John," said the iacdlady te the
boy, ill" going te rua over te Mr.
Darby's a minute. Tell Dolly te
remember te saitthe tpdding."- Byt
John he4rd-only the three last wojrda,
acd se administerei (lie sait himself.
Neéxt came Dolly, intent on seeing
the coekery Weil atte4dced ta,. az)d
gave it another, seasoning. By tIpd
by thp, wuther iretwao4d and: the. fautp

ily being ail out, conciuded notbing
had been done as she directed, anad
su s dashced ini another Iiandfuls
and, giving it a hearty stir, vent up
stai rs. Proently the oh] inan came
boltingy in from the stable. Ho stood
enjoyïng tho smoking niush for a
minute, and muttered ovor tu bim-
self "l'Il bet a goose there's no sait
in it ;" and thien going te ths sait
box lie teck a fist fuli and shook it
intcL the pudding. "6Our turn next,»e
excla;med uncle Jacob, as the land.
lord passed into the bar reom, and
in ivent the fifilh handful !

Nov, reader, behold us ail around
the oid pine table with each a boîvi
of nailk and a pan of lîomany foam-
ing in the centre! Ail but the rogue,
Jacob, anticipated a. charming feast.
Thes landiord took t'i' iead. Ho
made out te gebbie dewn ue apoon.
t-ul, îvhen, as soon as his thront ivas
at lib~erty, lie dashed bis spoon upon
the table witli violence and vocifer-
ated aloud-"l ln tho name of Lo'
ivife, Cape Cod and Terk's Island,
what have yo got hero ? WVho saitcd
the pudding, Dorcas ?" "IWhyl'
why? îvliat's the matter Mr. Bla-
ney 1 It was I titat salted it."

IWhy mother,"1 says Doliy, "lit
ivas 1 that saited the pudding!"-
"&Weil, 1 know granny told me to
sait it, and se 1 did, by jinkis," aya
thie bny. Il Galiows take it!'>- cried
the oid man, Ildid you sait the pud-
ding? Whnt apotl:er isliere! I was
determined the busin ss sI1quid not
be negiected, and soi.1 chuc<eil in a
bandful."1 "&Aýnd-I to'o,"l'said uncie
Jacob, "lsupposing it te bie the cus-
tom of the family, foilowed suit.",
"O., firinders and flama«tion ! ejac-
uiated our hast. "1.What shalh bc
done now ;"- 1 really felt ' a. sympa-
thy for the disappointed pçople, and
detçrmined to get rid of as much
trouble as possible, so 1 cailcdl for
bread and cheese, and with thâis %va
made out. a tolerable supper, waeh-

ing it down with eali.beer. 1 un.
nertook toi scold uncle Jacob,after wo

retired ta our Iodgings, for carrying
hie fun toi such a p:itch ; but it was
te no purpose., "il wae determined
ta ent nons of tiieir flummery,»'-
'said he, ".ýand was glad to expéri-
ençe tbe truth of the old adage, that
"1too. mauy cooke W~in SpQi thé~


